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Varsity Tossers Hold
Ist Outdoor Practice
(Continued From Page Three)

Rabbit Wear at second, Harry Harri-
son at short, and Johnny Waters at
third, the infield situation was kept
well in hand. Solly MichofT joined
the squad last week, rounding out a
hard-hitting veteran trio of Joe
Adcssa, Ray Brake, and himself in
the outfield.

Following Saturday’s game, a pep-
pery infield practice revealed some
competent talent that may alter the
tentative starting line-up before the
Lions open their season here with
Susquehanna * University on Satur-
day, April J). Johnny Wrigley may
snatch Vonarx's position on the ini-
tial sack. Rabbit Wear seems fairly
sure of the keystone sack job but is
bciiijj pushed by Johnny .Relic and
Bud Sherwin.

Chasing Harry Harrison for the
shortstop post are Ken Truhn and
Bob Stcckel while at third base Joe
Naccliio and Paul Menzic are waging
a two-way light for Johnny Waters’
position. Candidates for responsible
positions in the outfield and on the
Stu Quailey, and Tom Marlow.

CATHAUMA V/Jtncr BiolKcisThcalio . .

Shows at 1:30, 3:00, G:3O. 8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:05

LAST TIMES TODAY
CONTINUOUS SHOWING

Feature at 1:18. 3:58, 6:16. 8:31.
. Last Complete Show 9:00.
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Johnny Sayers Is K.O. Star
In Theatre As Well As Ring

One of these days when the Players
produce “Tobacco Road,” they ought
to bill Gentleman Johhuy Sayers ’39
for the part of Jeeter Lester.
; For back home in Shenandoah,
Johnny was as famous for his dra-
matic roles in high school plays as he
was for his boxing activities. First
he played a bit part in “Once in a
Lifetime.” Then as surly Bif Grimes
in “One Sunday Afternoon” he laid
them in the aisles, and as Dick Stan-
hope in the .war-time drama, “Golden
Days,” he had them hanging on the
ropes.

a professional bout. After losing to
an Army sergeant and a former col-
lege boxer, he decided to lay off the
fight game.

Taking up the gloves again in his
senior year, the battling'Babe fought
39 fights between dramatic perform-
ances. His punishing rights and pis-
ton-like'jabs, with his cool, level-head-
ed ring technique soon placed him at
the top of the heap. However, it was
college that interested him, not an
intensive professional career.

Since his freshman year Johnny has
donated his valuable services to Leo
Houck and the ling squad as a spar-
ing partner for Captain Sammy Do-
nato and as an expert second. En-
rolled in the School of Physical Edu-
cation and Athletics, Johnny is look-
ing forward to a coaching career. Last
year he served as hoxing instructor
at Rockvicw penitentiary.—A.G.M.

'Histrionics or fisticuffs, Johnny
rates mighty high. Last Monday
night his terrific right uppercut to
the heart stopped Sammy Bacula. of
Baltimore in the fourth round of
their Lancaster battle. This marked
the 49th victory of his professional
career. In 59 battles he has lost only
7, drawing 3. In return matches he
has beaten all but two of his con-
querors. Boxers Bow, 5%-2%,

In Final Meet of SeasonTwenty of his opponents have ended
up on the canvas, whereas Johnny has
never been knocked out. Only one
man cun boast of having floored him.
He is Tiger Reed, ■who Avon a close
decision last October. Johnny aveng-
ed the defeat by dropping the Tiger
for the count of ten in the fifth round
of their January return fight.

Two weeks ago Jimmy Braddock,
former world's heavyweight cham-
pion, was the third man .in the ring
when Johnny dccisioned Steve Kah-
ley of Hazleton. Braddock was fa-
vorably impressed and predicted that
Johnny would soon reach the top of
the welterweights.

“Babe” Sayers, as the sports writ-
ers have nicknamed him, defeated
Kahley last August- in a battle to de-
cide the welterweight championship
of the coal regions. Jinmiy Johnston,
New York fight promoter and at that
time head of the Garden, upon hear-
ing reports of Johnny from his scouts,
wrote him a letter offering to .takehim under his wing. Rather than give
up his schooling, Johnny turned it.
down.

(Continued From Page Three)

'Hcber Lessig, 105, met his nemesis,
a southpaw in the person of Capt.
Vito Shtro, who kept Lessig’s mur-
derous punches out of range and
scored enough to gain the nod.

Johnny Patrick, .fighting his first
varsity match, looked impressive as
lie lost the decision to Truman Tor-
gerson, another of the Wisconsin
slecpmakers. Torgerson had a tough
battle with Kociubinsky last year and
found that Patrick was no setup
either.

Off the Ropes
Mike Cooper, fighting one of the

Walsh twins, Art, bruised his elbow
in the first round and was unable to
ward off Walsh’s blows. The Badger
'lightweight won a decision over Al
Sopchak in their meet last season.

Wisconsin’s band greeted the box-
ers with a Penn State song, some-
thing the Blue Band could do next
year . . . Coach Walsh of Wisconsin
thought that this meet was the best
of the year . . . Lessig turned all col-
ors when he accidentally climbed into
lhe wrong berth on the home-hound
train and found a woman read-
ing u magazine . . . Al Tapman must
have a friend in State f College for ho
mailed postcards at every milk-shed
on the 800-mile trip . . . Chuck/Rob-
bins and Pat Costello were the sec-
onds.

The Shenandoah boy has never
fought an amateur fight. As a sopho-
more in high school lie worked out in
a hoxing gymnasium and was offered

Collegian To Petition
For Change To P. S. U.
Acting on the results of the recent

name poll, Die Collegian will petition
the Board of Trustees aiid the .Gover-
nor to change the name of the Col-
lege to the “Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.” . Over 3,700 students fa-
vored the retention of Penn Stale in

, the name.
One hundred und forty persons

backed Governor Earle's proposed
name, “University of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,” while 75 de-
sired no change, and 20 suggested
names of their own.

Georgetown Riflemen
Nip Lions By 2 Points
Georgetown riflemenedged out Penn

Stale by two points in a shoulder-to-
shoulder match in the Armory Sat-
urday afternoon.

Led by Kernan, the Hoyas amass-
ed 1353 points as against 1351 for
the Lions. Myles Altimus was high
scorer for State with 279 points.

Matinee Saturday Only
Evenings at (>:3O and 8:30
Complete show as late as 9:05 p.m

’ODAY AND.WEDNESDAY

a Sixty years a queen . . *

and every day a women '
.madly in level

evidpria!3fesgi
■L*

Couldn't Remake This Picture!
Mimed in Life actual palaces
where the youthful Queen Vic-
toria’s astonishing romance took
place. No money in the world
could buy the right to set scenes
in such places as Buckingham
Palace, Windsor Castle, St. Jasl
Palace, The State Coronation
Church. No wealth could bribe'
the screen appearance of massed
cavalry regiments, the artillery
guns of 1837, Balmoral Castle,
the actual parade carriage Vic-
toria used. And a king’s ransom
couldn’t purchase the heart-grip-
ping story of the glamorous
young queen, adnpted from the
private diary she wrote.

? IN PHILADELPHIA IT’S THE ; ,

HOTiy PHILADELPHIAN
39th and Chestnut Sts. , Philadelphia, Pa.
The. courteous and competent staff ivill give you the utmost in friend-
liness, comfort and service. Located near all vailroud stations and
within easy reach of all points of interest. Parking unlimited/

. ; 600 ROOMS, EACH WiTH BATH
..

"$2 75 up. Single - * - $4.40 up, Double : *

®Sffee shop COCKTAIL corner and bar
‘ Daniel Crawford,. Jr., Slanager '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads arc accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p.m. on the day proceeding

•- publication.

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or rent. Dial 3342.
Harry E. Maun 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.
STUDENTS should pluoe, name and

and address on all books, notebooks,
slide-rules etc*. If you losepr find any-
thing, Callat the Student Union office.

181-21-pd-GD

FOR RENT Comfortable corner
room for two. Running water, well

heated, opening on porch. 123 West
Nitany avenue, phone 388J. 1

198-3t-pd-BB
FOR SALE—Tuxedo, complete with

shirt and accessories. Size 37. Rea-
sonable. Call ,Hughic 2012.
WANTED—Used portable typewrit-

er in good condition, reasonably
priced. Write description to Box 203,
Student Union. ' 203-lt-pd-WB

PRINTING
for

FRATERNITIES !

AND CLUBS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

_ . STATEMENTS r.

Nittany .Printing &,■
Publishing /Company /

110 West College. Avenue

Business Candidates
To Meet Monday

. Freshman candidates for. tlic
business staff will meet next Mon-
day night, Jay Daniels, business
manager, announced yesterday. All
new candidates are urged to report
at this meeting.

The freshman editorial candid-
ates met last night. The incoming
junior board was introduced at the
meeting.

Lion Track Team
Holds Time Trials

Preparing for the West .Virginia
.invitation relay carnival to he held in
Morgantown, W. Va., next Saturday,
the Lion varsity and freshman track-
men competed for positions with
trials in six vursity jmd four year-
ling events under .ideal weather con-
jditions lust Saturday.

Keenest competition was provided
in the varsity time trial for the 880
with the distance runners taking hon-
ors in a field of 12. Norm Gordon
registered the best- time for that
event by winning his heat in an even
two minutes. Charley Pierce, Pete

3 Wins, 4 Losses
Close Swim Year
The swimming season ended March Olcxy, and Fra "k Maule trai|e d G °>-

12 with a decisive IG-4D drubbing doa in that all recording good
handed out by Penn to the Lion mcr- times.- Bill Gricst -won the second
men at Philadelphia—a season of sev- heat in slower time with Harry Wear
cn meets—three wins and four losses, taking second. »

Off to a smashing, but abortive Miller Frazier paced the Nittany
start, the Lions opened the season by hurdlers .in both the 60-yard high and
beating Carnegie Tech, only to pile low hurdle events. Frazier posted
into a 55-20 setback .in the next meet the fastest marks ia these races by
at the hands of a strong Cornell besting Capt. Jim Redmond, Dave
team. Mainstays of the team through-. Bauer, and Gordon, who showed his
out the season from start to finish | all-around ability by placing, second
and stars ia this meet were Ken 1>n the low hurdles.
Bunk, Chuck Welsh, and Mark Vin- > With .Bernie Kalmanowicz and
zant. . ; Paul Stoller resting strained muscles,

In a season marked by several se- Bill Engel, sophomore numeral win-
vere defeats Pitt followed on the nor, chalked up a mild upset in the
schedule'to administer ,the worst, 03- varsity 00-yard dash by -winning the
12. Following the Pitt’ meet," a close- first trial and deadlocking Bauer in
ly fought battle of points constituted the second in slow times. Walt Hos-
tile Syracuse meet iri which the Or- Iterman, ace freshman sprinter, re-
ange canie out with a one-point lead, .corded the fastest time, 0.5 seconds,
38-37. . | besting Al Grudy and Lester Cohen,

Temple was easy “meat” for a 48- yearling boxer.
27 victory, ns the 400-yard relay team lan . Murphy, Central American
of Capt: IBob Dewalt, Art Lehman, Olympic discus champion: led the
Bunk and Welsh splashed' off with a Lion entrants in the elosely-compet-
new record for that event in the local ed shot put trials, outheaviag Dean
pool. Hanley and Nick Vukntanic. ,
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You carry Chesterfields
in your own special case...or you
may prefer the attractive all-white
Chesterfield package. In any case
you’re supplied for a day of real
'.molting pleasure.

,

Fill your case with Chesterfields
~. for that refreshing mildness...
that pleasing taste and airoma that
<o many smokers like.

Chesterfield’s mild ripe , .
home-grown: and aromatic Turkish
. . . andpure cigarette paper are the
best ingredients a cigarette can-have.
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CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub*
lishcd in this column may be
left at Student Union Office-in
Old Main up to 1 p.m. on the
day proceeding publication.

Intercollegiate Conference on gov-
ernment will meet in Room 22 SLA nt
4:10 o’clock.

Center Club, 405 Old Main.. 7 p.m.
Sophomore Independent Party, 312

Old Main, 7 p.m.
_

-

Business candidates, Student Hand-
book, 304 Old Main, 4:10 p.m. -

f

Kappa Phi Kappa, Pi Lambda Theta.
2nd floor lounge, Old Main, 7 p.m. .

Junior Independent Party, 418 Old
Main, 7 -p.m.

TOMORROW _

Philotcs, 302 Old Main, 7 p.m.
Christian- Science. 410 Old Main,

7:30 p.m.
Agricultural Engineering -Society,

2nd floor lounge, Old Main, 4 p.m.
THURSDAY

Campus Business Women, 2nd door
lounge, Old Main, 8 p.m.

Russian Club. 418 Old Main. 7:30
p.m. * .

MISCELLANEOUS
Lcs Sabreur will hold an open fenc-

ing tournament in Rcreation had at
1:30 pirn., April 2. Anyone interested
may sign up at Student Union Office.
All entries must be made before
Mareh 25). *

Dr. Hallock Appointed
Dr. Harold C. Hallock has been

added to the College staff and -will
conduct, research work on tobacco flea
beetles in Lancaster county and on
sod webworms and clinch bugs on
golf links .in Philadelphia county, .Dr.
Hallock was formerly an instructor
at Cornell, where he received his doc-
tor’s degree.

Tuesday, March 22, 1938

Advertiser To Speak
Gilbert Whitcly, Penn State gradu-

ate, now on ,the- advertising staff of
-the Williamsport Grit, will speak to

Alpha Delta -Sigma, ad-,
vertising honorary, at 7:30 p. m. to-
morrow at the Kappa Delta Rho
house.

Freshman baseball candidates will
report to the freshman field tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

SPECIALS
Tues.'and Wed.

One Lot of Shirts
Regular $1.95

Now $l.OO

One Lot of Ties
Regular $l.OO

Now 2 for $l.OO
One Lot of Sox

Regular 55c pr.'

Now 3 pr. for $l.OO

KALIN’S
Men’s Shop

S. Allen St.


